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Dally Bargains.

Special Attractions

-I- N OU- R-

Drapery
Department.

"We paj the rre.itest at
tention to every branch of
our business, and are able to
offer real bargains in all of
them: Here are some Dra-

per' items worth noting:
Nottingham Curtain ... 40CFrom ip
Swiss Tambour Curtains ($3.50 it
Heal lhusfcls

From $6.00 VI

Irish I'oints
From $1.75 EI

An excellent line of Silk-fac- e

and Cotton Tapestries.

Wash, B. Williams,
7th and D. Sts.

Ail
exploded
theory.

The idea that a man
cannot be well dressed,
without wearing a
mxde-to-ord- er suit, has
long since been proven
false.

lie demons Irate
every day that a man
may get a perfect fit-
ting suit at half the
price a tailor will
charm.

New York
Clothing
House,

311 7th St N. W. I hf
111

we mot xm
To sec the line of
Fall Woolens zvc
arc showing this
week.

jVo better or more
complete line offc: Woolens can be
found in this coun-Ir- v

than .vc arc
nozv shozving.

The Prices are
right, too.

At anyprice you
care to payyou gel
the best possible
value for your
money.
Established 1S69.

That means
in every

particular.

, Suits to order from - - - $20

Overcoats " " $iS- - -

Silk or Satin lined.

Suits to orderBicycle - - $12.00

Cap same goods - - - $I.OO

tfa&.
615 and 617 Penn. Ave.

Try a
"Crescent."

AndTOill buy on. It Improve on
Xone othnr, you'll like so

well Strong, Graceful, tweedy, lleasure-aesker- a

delight to rl.!c them- - World's
records bate been broken on tliem. Al-
ways glad to show tuem. From $10 Jo I'M
buya one.

Western Wheel Works,
n. s. JOXE3, Manager.

Washington Branch. Cor. 9th &H sts
vt'l-dli'- t for Four TliuiiNind Dollar-;- .

A verdict for $4,000 In favor of the
laiutiff was yesterday returned by a Jury

before Judge Bradley In tbe case of Jl.iria
E. Watson anl Walter J. Watson, admin-
istrators of Marlon N Eastwood, against
Edward Caverly. Tho suit was
June 9. 1890, for a promissory note of
$17,000.

Elc-otri- Car Disabled.
A tie isp occurred on the Metropolitan

Icttrlo railroad a few minute before 12
'doek last night, resulting rnmi the cross-lng""o- 7

two wire? at tbe beginning of the
loop, corner of and L
streets southwest. Alter a delay of about
three hours the cars were started and run
Jpto the stable.

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or Malaria
that

Bailey's Chill Pills
Kill not enre Tor sale at
HURT.'S MODERN I'UARMACr,

11th and P streets,
And Druggist generally.

ICKPTEDJHUJllillGE

Washington Presbytery Heartily

Welcomed the Eminent Divine.

HE THANKS THE TIMES

Mill --Mu l.i' Ills Permanent AlHidn lit
till' Arlington Ho IIhn AIimiJk l)i'- -
rilredtol.lwinTliKCity Tol'rnicli

m
Fart-wel- l In Xt-- York,
Brooklyn-mi- IMtlMmrj;.

The Rev. T. He Wilt Talmage is now an
institution of Washington. lie arrived
In tho illy yiMcrdiy morning to accept
personally the call of ll.e Fir--l Presbyterian
Cliurch.of this tity, thecereinniiy of accept-
ance. Inking place lu the morning at the
meeting of Washington Prcsbjtcry In the
W.irner Miiimrl.il Cliurth, Kensington.

1 reporter for The Times li.nl a tall; villi
Dr. Talmage last night at the Arlington.
In ojieniiig ll.e Interview he said:

'I wish first to I haul: tho editor of
The Times for l.ls kindness to rue. Your
paper has been enl to me and I lake this
opportunity or impressing lny obligation for
tho manner in vhh.li my coming heio has
licen treated. The whole pres.s has, in
fact, FiMikeli iff the change of my ministry
Jere in kind terms forwhlih ireelgraterul."

"1 have coiitluiltd," he s.ild, -- to make
the Arlington my permanent pLitv of abndc--
and 1 liavo Just made arniiigemeiiu for
ooms on Sunnier Row, which commands

two of the hc.iiltirul streets.
"Of course. It is well known now that all

arrangements have been nrfetliil lu re-

lation to the accentancc or the call. I can
only say now that I sh.iilconccntralcallmy
energies in the work before me. 1 shall
'retain nlitorl.il, control of the Christian
Herald, as the work will not Interfere
villi my duties to theihureli."

Dr. T.ilmagi; Mild that then-- was no
truth in the reiiort that he would letture
regularly at Coinenlioii Hall, which was
one of the rejiorts lu circulati'jn prior to
his coming here.

ALWAYS wished TO LIVE HERK.
"Well, 1 believe that Providence has

been the inspiration of the ihauge. I
confess that 1 have ulwajs had a e

to lio here and when the npjioriuniiy
was so providentially olfered, I gladly
accepted. I hare come here excry jcar
for twenty years and the more I taw of
he tity the more it pledged me

and now it is to be my home and that of
my family."

Dr. Talmage then withdrew to receive
officers and memliers of the First Fres-btcri.-

C'hurihi who had called ou him.
Dr. Talmage is accompanied by his Iwo
daughters, who received quite a number
of callers in the evening.

The plans of llieinjiuent divine are that
he shall deliver one sermon ui Ilrooklyn.
one in New York and one in Pittsburg.
.Yew York and llmoklju sermons will be
farewells to his friends there.

The other matters of interest 111 relation
to Dr Talmage and the Washington Pres-
bytery took place at the meeting of lh.it
body yelenlay morning at Kensington.
Rev A dolus 'Allen was moderator of the
assembly.

Dr. Talmage occupied a quiet corner of
the Uiurch, and sat til the same ew with
CiII Service Commissioner Lyman. He
said but half a dozen words In llienuellng,
and thci' were ofn necessary nature. When
the offni.ll call to the new- - nanor.ile hnil
been read by Dr. Biltlnger. the stated
clerk of the Dr. T.ilmnge said
simply, and in rather a low-- , quiet voire.
"I accept the tall."

The next time Ire opened his .mouth it
was to ask that lie be eveusid. as he had
to catch a train then about due. Permis-
sion was given him to withdraw. Dr.
Talmage maJe a favorable Impression
on the ministers with whom he was
thrown in lontact during the brief period
that lie was with them, and it was verv
evident that the tninMirs of this presby-
tery are glad that they are to have so
great a fellow-worke- and have extended
to him the right hand of fellowship.

The programme ror the Installation of
Dr. Talmage was drawn up and approved
by the meeting. The ceremony or In-

stallation, whlth will be of the most im-
pressive nature, will take place at the
First Presbyterian Chinch on Wednesday,
October 1, at T':i0 p. m.

MINISTERS WHO WERE PRESENT.
When tl.c presbytery had been formally

opened and prayers had been pronounced
Statnl Clerk Ilittiuger called the roll,
which showed the following-name- d cler-
gymen to lie among those present

Rev. J. Van .Ve, clerk; Rev. Charles
II. Ramsddl, Rev. Teunis S. Hamlin, Rev.
Jl. F Meyers, Rev. Charles M. Livingstone,
Riv. Thomas C. Easton. Rev. Howard W.
Enuis. Riv. .1. Russell Verbrycke, Rev, A.
Alien, Rv. James T. Marshall. Rev. .lames
M. Xiijise, Rev. ticorge X. Luccock. Rev.
Ilyron S'lulirland. Rev. D. W. Skelllnger,
Rev. Edward Warren, and Rev. Mr. Kelly.
There was also a large numln-- r of elders
prtn-n- t us delegates from the various-clinrclii-- s

of tlu presbytery.
Moder.uor Allen aniiouuoed the following

standing commit
Bills nnd overtures Rev. Dr. French,

Rex-- . Dr. Alexander and Elder Mr.MolIey.
Engrosseil minutes Rev. Dr P.itrh, Rev.

D. W. Skellenger, and Elder M. Parker.
Leave of nlisence Rev. Mr. bourse, Itcv.

Mr. Freivli and Elder C, II. Merwin.
Narrathe of synod Rev. T. C. Eastnn,

Rev. Mr. Ennis and Elder Leilih.
Minutes ot assembly Rev. George O.

Little. Rev. Mr. Verbrvcke and Elder O. C.
Wight.

CALL OF TALMAOE.
The mailer or ihe call of Rev. Dr. T.

De Witt Talmage, D. J)., to the pastorate
of the Tlrst Church, was then introduced
by the reading of the following Presby-
terian dismission of a minisier- -

Thls Is to certify that Hie Rev. T. De
Witt Tahnage, D. D., is a member in good
standing In this presbytery, mid, is now,
at his own reiniest, dismissed to unite
with the presbjtery ot Washington, to
whose fraternal nrriction mul fellowship
he Is hereby cordially recommended.

"The Rev. Dr. Talmage was oidalued by
the classes ot Bergen Dutch
Church) In 1850." "Altest. .Vcwcll Wool- -

sey Wells, stated clerk ot the presbjtcry of
Brooklxn."

Moderator Alln, Dr. Ta'.maee and Elder
Whyle were appointed a committee on In-

stallation. Their report was that the ex-

ercises of installation should take place
at the First Church on Wednesday, October
23. at T:H0 p. in. The programme of In-

stallation adopted is as follows:
The moderator 6hall preside and put the

constitutional questions. Rev. Teunis 8.
Hani! in to have charge of the devotional
exercises, with Rev. 0. 11. Ramsdill, D. D.,
as alternate.

Tho eeruion ot installation will be
preached by Rev. David Gregg, D. D., of
Brooklyn, and the charge to the people
will lie made by Rev. B. r Biltlnger, D. D.,
with Rev. W. C. Alexander, I). I)., as alter-
nate.

Kev. Wallace Radclirfe, D. D will ren-
der the charge to the pactor, with Kev.
Teunis S. Hamlin. D D., as alternate. The
prayer of installation will be rendered by
Rev. T. C. EnEton. U. I)., with Rev. O, O,
Luccock, D. Il.t as alternate.

A discussion of the correctness of the
phrase prayer of installation as used In
the foregoing report took up considerable
time. Dr. Hamlin made the point that
there was no such prayer known to the
church government as a prayer of instal-
lation. In this he was sustained by Itev.
Dr. Allen and Dr. Hettinger. The phrase
was moillfled to "the closing prajcr."

WANTED IT REFERRED.
Rev. Mr. Noarse thought that the nutter

of the call of Dr. Tahnage ought to be first
referred to a bpeclal committee, and that
it would then be time enough to consider It
after thai committee had reported.

He did not make very clear Ids reason
for desiring that a committee should be
appointed for the- - consideration of this
call unless it was that in approving It
as It stood, the Presbytery was to a certain
extent Tendering itself liable for the pay-
ment of Dr. Talmage's services

He thought that If the matter were

-

CLARK'S
Cloak mid Milt

House.

Pretty Suits.

3- -

ft
Our reefer Suits are having- a

great sale. The- - arc cxtremelj'
modish all wool serge lined
skirts stiffened godct backs
usual price, $11.00. Only

R.98
CLARK'S,

734-7- 36 7th Street NW.
Remember the street and number.

settled directly there would ngver arise
any Miggestioii of a coiiipi.ilni Ho put
It in the form of a motion that themalter
of the call of Dr. Tjlm.ige should be
rirst referred to a committee, but tho
motion found no second Dr. Biltlnger
thought that this was uttt-il-

unntcessnry nnd moved that the tall
directly by the 1'rcHiylt-r- Into the

hands or Dr. Tahnage This motion was
put and carried without dissent.

Then the tall ronu of Dr Talmage
loomed up irom the obscure pew in which
he sm, he said, "I accept the call," nnd
moving toward the inodurnlor and Inking
from him Ihe document wlilcli he held lit
his cxttnded hand, tald, "I lli.-n-k you"
With this Dr Talmage inclined his Isody
as with a Imiw, iind quickly receded lo
bis seat He straightened up, placed
the call In the left breast pocket of his
black Princ-- Albert coat, and buttoned
that garment.

JUST CAUGHT HIS TRAI.W
At this iiolnt Dr. Talmage arose and

asked that he lie exejsed from further at
tendance at tin-- presbjtery. He then hai!
so few minutes to spare In which to catch
his train that he started down to the board
walk at n brisk run toward the railroad

nation, a third of a mile away.
Dr. Tahnage Is more of a prcni-he- than

a sprluter, and when he readied the sta-
tion Just In time to lmard the train for
Washington he was badly winded, but gate
Tlie Times a real strong grasp of ihe liand
as he mounted the platform. Then he
waed adieu.

After the departure of Dr. Talmage the
reading of the manual of government was
taken up and considered nt length. It
ras determined to hold the fall meeting of

the y at one of our suburban
thurches. and that the spring meeting
should be held lu the illy.

It was also voted to pay a permanent
ilerk Slin per annum for taking tbi-- min-
utes, said ilerk to hold office for three
yea rs.

Revr Mr. Edwards, pastor of the church
at Vienna, Vn., resigned his pastorate
because he felt that a new pastor might
Infuse new life into that field, and because
the pastor who administers lo that church
should live at Vienna.

Rev. Thomas W. Moore, of Kensington
M. E. Church, was present, and was in-
vited to sit as a lorresjionding member.

Rev. Dr. Rathbnrn reported on the organ-
ization of the thiirch at Ikirlslon, Vn.,
and Dr. Little moved that a committee
be appointed to see al-j- ut dcaconn 'sses,
as proUdcd in the report.

MUCH LIKE THE HOLT CASE.

John II. Sti'miril'i. Will Turns rjp

A caEe parallel in many instances lo tho
famous Holt will case came lo the atten-
tion of the register ot wills yesterday In the
submission for probate of what is asserted
to be the last will of John II. Steward.

The pnper was dated May S, 1871,
a Utile more than a year after the Holt
will was written and its ireuseil seams
show the tatters of frequent refolding.

Everything is left lo the widow, Mary
Steward, by the terms of the will, and she
is also named as ccciutrix. The paper.
In .111 old ytllow envelope, was left
with the register by Jiinnet Colton, a sister
or Mrs steward. It is said.

Mr. Steward died on the 4th of last
month. Ills wifo died In 180.1. Assuming
that the deceased died intestate the heirs-at-la-

applied for the appointment of an
administrator nnd the granting of letters
of administration.

Three admlnlEtrators were appointed.
They were Messrs. James Forsythe, Leon-
ard II. Riewanl and Charles II. Hcsler.

The estate of Mr. Steward, all told, is
reckoned to lie worth about $20,000.
The administrators liegan by the collec-
tion of monies, and had between SI, 500
and $2,000 in liank, when it was reiHirleil
that a will would lie offered. Luckily,
no expendltuns were made, so that affairs
are not in a badly complicated form.

The administrators have employed Mr.
Leon Tobrincr lo In estlgate tbe case.

Promotion in the G. A. It.
Chief or Staff William II. Dpohttle, of the

Department of the rotomac, G. A. R., was
yesterday promoted to be department in-
spector, and .lames B. Carter
promoted to be chief or staff to succeed
Col. Doolittle. Col. Carter's successor
lias not been named.

OntiiiK Club Ladles,' Xlnlit.
The Washington Outing Clnb will give

another one of its delightful entertainments
to its fair friends nt the club bouse
noarEcklngton. A programmeof muslcand
an Informal dance will be provided for the
entertainment of the club's guests.

Rev. Jimmie Cook,
THE BOY PREACHER.

DESPONDENT AND HOPELESS.

I have suffered for years with
the worst form of catarrh offen-
sive discharges, buzzing; in cars,
pains in chest, violent cough, con-
stant hawking- - and spitting-- . My
whole nervous system was a
wreck. After trying; various rem-
edies without relief, about one
month ago I becan usinrr Dr.
Geo. W. Fisher's Catarrh Cure; am

now entirely
well.

I give this tes-
timonial$3B Mr without
solicitation,
thinking- - it mv

r2'duty to let the
world know there is one positive
cure for this dreadful disease.

Price, to cants, by alt Druczlsts. Krlck Clmm.
leal Co., Wholesale Agent, 171)0 Ta. Ave. X. V--

i eiepnone out

Our
u

Introduction.
Not that we are newcomers by

any means ;in business here since 1857 low-
est priced grocers in the city but we want
to get better acquainted with Timest readers

have prepared special, bargains for them.
We serve you all ways by mail by tele-
phone by quick delivery service. May we
fill your first order to-da-

10 lbs. Rolled Oats for 25c
6 lbs. New Rice for 25c
4 packages Macaroni for 25c
7 lbs. Gloss Starch for 25c
7 Cakes Laundry Soap for - 25c
10 lbs. Buckwheat for .,.. 25c
6 lbs. Boneless Codfish for 25"c
6 lbs. Ginger Snaps for .?. 25c
3 lbs. Fancy Mixed Cakes ior...'. 25c
4 lbs. Lard Compound for 25c
3 lbs. Strictly Pure Lard .' .....! 25c ,

7 Boxes Sardines in Oil 25c
4 Large Boxes Sardines in Mustard 25c
5 packages Corn Starch for 25c
3 lbs. Pure Pepper for 25c
13 Sacks 3 lb. Salt for 'Sc
30 lb. Bucket Jelly : 70c
301b. Bucket Apple Butter J0c
301b. Bucket Preserves $1.43

--5 lb. Bucket Preserves 30c
5 lb. Stone Crock Jell- - 25c
51b. Stone Crock Apple Butter 25c
3Jb Stone Crock Preserves 0c
Challenge Mlk. gc can 1
Swan's Dawn Codfish 7cbox
6 Small Cans Baked Beans for 20c
6 Large Cans Baked Beans for. 45c
Best Sug-a- Cured Hams nc

J. T. D. Pyles,
(ili Fourth St, S. E,

. 1 Cor. Third onl.Md. Ave. X. Z,o lo res: --I is sowuiu st. x e,
, J 19M fcorenth St. N. W.,
1 .1 nasniugtouand JIoiirooMs., Anacostio. A
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FOR 1 FUR STRUCTURE

Corner-Ston- e of Fifteenth Street

Methodist Church Laid.

MASONS DID. THE1' WORK

JlNliop Ilun-t- ' Addrt-N-nit- ItemnrkN
liyOtlicrAtlnl-icr- s. IntbrewtliiKCoii-tenl- s

of tliri Ilox An Imprcvsilw
Ceremony Wltnex-e- d by Thousands.
of People ClmrclicK ltepre-seiited- .

The cornerstone of Hie new Fifteenth
Street M. E. Churib, on Hie corner or
Fifteenth and R streets, was laid yes-

terday afternoon.
The cercmoines were beautiful and im-

pressive and witnessed by an Immense
number of Jiieitators. Besides the mem-
liers of the congregation, a large numln--
of representatives from all Ihe Methodist
and other iburchcs In the city, the members
of the Grand Lodge of F.AA.M.and the
Master Masons of nil the subordinate
lodges ot the District were present. The
members of the P. A. A. Jl. were in full
regalia nnd took a very Important part
in the ceremony.

The exercises preceding the laying of
Ihe corner stone look place on n plat-
form. tcniorarily laid on the first floor
of the building. Of thfs siuie every
avail.ible foot was occupied and the pave-
ments nnd tbe Mreels adjacent were
"nwded. The ueonle began lo gather

about 3 o'clock, and when the exercises
opened, several thousand were on the
spot,

4N ARMY OF CLKRGT.
On the north side or the platform was

raised a stage on which were seated
Bishop Hurst, Revs. Lntlier B. Wilson,
presiding elder of the District; W. AV.

Van Arsdnle, pastor of the new church;
A. niclosVl. or Union M. E. Church; E. S.
Todd, of Ilamllnu M. E. Church; Albert
Oaborn, register of the American Univer-
sity; A. O. Brown, of Foundry Church; L.
F. Widirman, ot McKcndrce Church; Ju-
lius Soper, lately missionary to Japan; J.
n. Lemon, of Gorsuch M. E. Church;
Charles A. Btakeley, ot the rirst Baptist
Church; A. S3. Rudgers, of the Church of
Our Father; C. W. Baldwin, C II. Miliu-ge-

and tho members of the Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. M., of the District.

Immediately in front of the singe were
the children, uumbering over 100, of the
Fifteenth Street Church Sunday-schoo- l,

who led in the congregational Ringing.
The organ was presided over by Mrs. F.
J. Metcalf.

The exercises were opened with congre-
gational song, followed Will prajcr by
Presiding Elder Wilson. XeWt followed the
reading of psalm 122 by Rev. Dr. Hugh
Johnson, and the Jfew Testament lesson
by Rev. Dr. E. S. Todd.

BISHOP HURST'S ABliRESS.
Bishop Hurst was then introduced by

Presiding Elder Wilson. r
All ought to be thankful, jie said, for

the beautiful weather which tblcssed the
occasion. When he nwokedn .the morning
it was raining hard and with every evi-

dence of continuing, but now there was
the sunshine. This orrfy goes to show, ho
said, what Wonderful changes may take
Jlace between the rising and setting of
the sun. Bishop Hurst briefly reviewed
the history of the first establishment of
the first church on that spot twenty-on- e

years ago. It was In the beginning a branch
of Foundry Church, and received very
materlal help a ml muih encmiragcm-T.- t

from Hamline Chinch Ittook twocliu--che- s
to make it, hut it is a good one. At first
It had the scriptural name of Mount Zion,
but In years it outgrew that name nnd
became plain Fllleenth street JL E. Church.

Bishop Hurst referred to the imperative
need ot a church In that section of the
city. The church, he sold, is the center or
all humane Influence and opens up a new
fountain for good wherever established.
It Is the foundation for the spiritual In-

struction of the young, without which life
Is very doubtful.

In closing he cougratulalcd Ihe pastor
and the congregation on Ihe success of
the worthy work thoy had undertaken,
'lid concluded by asking Uie divine bli.ising
upon all the churches in the-city-.

OTHER MINISTERS' WOItDS.
Rev. John II. DashicU formerly pastor

of Ihe church, made- - a isbort address, in
which he spoke flatteringly of the push
and progn-sslvenes- s ot the congregation.
It would take a great deal of money, lie
said, to complete this beauUful building,

32J

but from what be knew or the membersor the church he was sure it would beforthcoming at the right time.
Rev. L. F. Widerinau,otAl"Kendree, rjho

followed, thought enough had been alreadytald for every one inu rested to feel theimportance of the task undertaken. Heknew that they sill realized their dutyand would do it. He said $10,000 hadalready been but $10,000 more
necess-ar- y lo complete the chunh.Subscriptions were then asked for andnearly were collected.

Presiding Elder Wil-o- n then announced.hat everything was In readiness for thelaying of ihe corner stone, and the officiat-ing ministers, led bv itisimn n,irvf .....t
Ihe members of Ihe grand lodge, proci --.!ed

ni-- iioriuensi; corner of the building,
where the stone was to belaid.

LAYING THE STONE.
All being In readiness. Architect Joseph

". Johnson, on addressing Grand Jljstcr
D. G. DKon said:

"Worthy JIasten The necessary prepara-
tions having been made for lajing Ihe
Toundatlou stone or this edifice, I present
you the square, level and plumb, those use-
ful Implements of the craft bv which von
may be able to ascertain that the ma-
terial, which is to constitute the chk-- r

corner-ston- e or the future edifice, and
which jou are aliout to lay In Its proper
place. Is well formed, true nnd Irnsty."

The square was then applied to theblockor stone by Deputy Grand Master George
W. Heard, Uielevel by Senior Grand Warden
Matthew Trimble nnd tho plumb by Junior
Uraiid Warden J. II. Small.

Thestone was then lowered by Contractor
Klmmcll,and a metallic box containing the
following articles were placed In it by
Grand Jlster Dixon.

CONTENTS Or THE BOX.
Tiie articles were a copy of the Bible,

cop of the discipline, metal pUte upon
which is engraved the name of the builder.
William A. Klmmell, with date or October
8, 1893; one coin, twenty-rh- e cent piece,
1805, donated by Miss Charlotte Walilfaith,
literature or Epworth League, Washington
District; photograph of former church.
1803;copyof Protestant Standard, October
i. 180r,; copy or Evening Star, of August
lit, 1830, containing picture of the new
buildiug-an- historical skclih of Fifteenth
Street Jl. E. Churib; copy or Washington
Post. August 17, 18H3, containing Ills.
torir.il sketch or Firteentli Street Jl. E.
uiurin; a historical sketch of Epworth
League Firteentli Street Chapters nt.d
full list of officers and members; copy of'
the Washington Tost. October 8, ls3;copy or tho Washington Times. October 8,
185; copy of Epworth Herald, August
17. 1893; copy Christian Advocate. Sep-
tember 5. 1895; copy Baltimore Metho-
dist, September 12. 1SH5; list of officers
and memliers. copy or order of exer-
cises at the laying of the corner Mone;
ouo calendar of 1895; toin of 179a.
donated by Lee W. Frank: copy of Teru-peran-

Banner. October 1, 1895; coin,
one cent, 1888, donated by W. J. G.
Thomas.

OFFICERS OF TIIE CHURCH.
The offii-er- s of the Fifteenth Street

Church are:
Resilient bishop, John F. Hurst, D. D.,

L.L-- . D.
Presiding elder, L. B. Wilson, D. D.
1'astor, Kev W. W. Tn Arsdale.
rrustces r. II. Eaton, Lee W. Funk,

A. B. Browne, C. It. Clark, John II. Dalsh,
George Walilfaith, Thomas II. Jlorris, and
3. Rouzee.

Building committee Rev. W. W. Van
Arsdale, P II. Eaton, Lee W. Funk, Miss
Jennie Reeder, G. Rouzee, W. 11. Houghton,
C. R. Clark, X. B. Shade, and George Walil-
faith.

Stewards Rev. J. A. Winner, M. G.
Hoberlsoii, G Rouzee, George II. Rice, W.
II. Houghton, Dr. X. V. Shade, Harry
Faralcr, Jliss Jennie ltecder, John R
Crogan, nnd Jlrs. J. A. Winner.

Auction .Sale's. To-dn-

R street northwest, brick dwelling. No.
208, east sixteen feet seven Inches of lot
17, square 551. By order ot Charles r.
Montgomery, trustee. Salelo dayatr.p.m.

Tslreet northwest, near Lincoln avenue,
frame dwelling, part lots G and 7. in Mc-
Laughlin's sub of e.stato of George- - W.
Kcallng. By order ot Charles F. Jlont-somer-

trustee. Saleto-dayatCp.-

Duneanson Bros., auctioneers.

Cnbli Traffic Suspended.
The Avene cable road was blocked for

some minutes about 8:15 o'clock last night
by the cable slipping from a frlitlon roller
on Pennsylvania avenue, a bene Twcnty-- f

on rlh street noitiiwcst.

LvtKt IVrisonally Conducted Tour to
WiitkltM' Oli'ii and Xlnrjiurn Fiillst
slu Heitlrmiel.

The Petinry lvani.1 Railroad t'otnisiny will
.operate a perronally conducted toiir lo
Watklns' Glen and Xlagar.i J'.ilis Tucsik.v.
October 15. Rate. $10.00. Tiekils good
for ten day. allowing stop-ove- r privileges
at AVatkinc, Rochester and Incitl-e-
dlrecllin. Special train leaves Washing-
ton 8:10 a. ra.

WORLD II UIINDSTIil

Strike of Engineers Caused Sus-

pension of Operations.

1W WOftK DONE FOR AN H0UK

lliiNim-st- .Malinger Xorrlx Si"h Com-oNlto-

Took 'i Part, but IImiI to
Quit Klii.-siuu- LlgtnsMVent
Out .strike Ordered c Xoii-Uiilo- n

Mi-- Wore Employ til.

New York, Oct. 9. Promptly at mid-
night last night the entire force of

pressmen, slercotjiiers, and othi r
attach" ot the mechanical department of
theXew York World went uulon a strike
an-- I at 12 15 work In thebjilding w.isata
standstill. The strike was a sympatl-eti-

one wllh the cmplojc-- . ot George li. Read,
who lias charge or the Pulitzer building
and hires the elevator men, engineers, and
electricians.

The trouble started several weeks ago
when sevcr.ilc!cviilor conductor strut k
ou account or n redpctioit in their salaries
rrom $12 lo $10 a week.

GRUJIIILIXG EVER SINCE.
Tho trouble was apparently settledat the

time, but since then therrhasbeengruuibliug
among tho other employes r Read and they
succeeded In enlisting the sympathy or Hie
"Big Six" and other labor organizations
represented in the building.

The engineers and elect rirUns whobelong
to labor unions assert that non union men
have been placed at work with a view or
taking their places.

The strike was started shortly before
12 o'clock, when the engineers and

about fifteen In number, left the
building. It was Hated that n men
were secured and hurriedly put in llnir
places.

When this fact became known. It Is
said, the compositors reluscd to work
until they were removed, and tln-- were
followed shortly afterward by the others.
The management at once made endeavors
to settle the trouble, and about 1 o'clock
the men returnul temporarily In order to
enable the World to get out their morning
edition.

COMPOSITOUS DIDX'T STRIKE.
It was stated at 1:20 this morning Unit

the compositors and other employes of
the World did not strike, but were forced
to quit work on account ot the firemen
nnd engineers slopping, which shut off
the light and the jiower operating the lyie-fettln- g

machine's. It Is niithoritivtly states
that the "Big Six" took no part in Uie
strike and hail n oconnectlon with the
enipVycs ot George K. Rend.

Business Jlanager XorrLs, of the World,
nrtUedon the scene shortly after 1 o'clock.
He said that tbe trouble had rotbiug lo
do with the World management. The
firemen are also employed by Read, and
the trouble was caused prtncliully by
them. The fires were allowed to run
down.

Ojieratloies In the building were delayed
over an ho-i- r and a half. The strike. It is
stated, was ordered by the walking

the engineers union, on the ground
that non union men were being employed.

BISHOP TURNER'S APPEAL

He Wants 2,000,000 Negroes to

Make Homes in Liberia.

Predicts Tlmt in Ten Years JLmy
Would Itlcli,

lend lllgli in Official Itunk.

Glshop Henry Jl. Turner, of the African
Jl E.Chureli.andoneof themost prominent
negroes in the country, delivered an ad-

dress to a large and representative nudl-nc-- e

of colored citizens last night. 1 1 Ihe
Metropolitan A Jl. E. CLunh. In hU
address. Bishop Turner advised the ne-

groes, not only of the District of Columbia,
but of America, to leave this country and

o to Africa.
The Bishop declared that there Is no

future for the negro in America, and
aid that with the Supreme Court de-

ciding that lie has no civil rights, nnd the
Stales of Jlisslsslppl and south Carolina
disfranchising him. together with the
lyuehiugs and burnings in the South land,
makes Ihe future for the-- negro indeed dark.

He said that times are lo be harder for
the negro in the-- future than they haM-bce- u

In the last.
He has recently visited Africa, where he

has the supervision of the-- work of his con-

vention and he told last night of the-- richness
and fertility of the soli or tbe Republic
of Liberki. and aid that it was ltdecd
the promised land for the negro. Ho said
that in Ibat republic a negro may become--a

great statesman, a military general
and legislators, nnd he thinks that this
Is certainly more than the ran ever
hcqie for in America.

He said thai If the young men oftheraco
who are educated and are now but mere
scullions for the while people of this coun- -

Irywcre logoo Liberia that in the course
t ten years some at them would bo mil.

bonnires.
Llbsrla is lo him an El Dorad.i, where, by

pallencc anil industry the-- negro ot America
might dcvelope a great nation that would
Mnunaud the respect of the civilized world.

neloldlnaforccfulmannerof tlienutrages
and maltreatment to which the-- negroes ot
the South are subjected and gave a vivid
description of the lynching and burning of

colored men.
He said that there- - are 2,000,000 thrifty

and Industrious negroes in America who
are willing and ready to go to Africa now,
but that they are unable-- to do so. He
thought that thegeneral government should
operate a lincofsteaniersfnim here to Africa
and carry all ot the negroes who wanted to
go.

This would cost the general government
$20,000,000, but. he said, the government
owed Ihe negro twenty tunes that much,
lie said that the republic ot Lilierla would
give to every family who wnt there- - nnd
settled lweuty-fl- e acres of land for cul-

tivation.

Ualtlmori-JlHrket-

Baltimore, Mil., Oct. 8. Flour dull, un-
changed receipts 13,228 barrels, ship-
ments, ri,7f8 barrels, sales. 300 Uarrels.
Wheat strong sjiot ami month. 04.;Ma65;
December, 0S-:iG- steamer Xo. 2 reel,
(11 receipts. 15,172 bushels,

10,000 bushels, stock, 514..121
tmshels; sales, J0H,ni)O bushets southern
wheat bv pample, QlaBC; do. on grade.
G2.165. "Corn timet spot. 37 1 2.
month. 30 November, new or old,

M'.ir. 33 Jan-
uary. .13 receipt. 73.52 1 Iiiuh-el-

shipments, 25,71 1 bushels; stock, 163,-72- 8

bushels, sales. 11,000 bushels south-
ern white corn. liTnilS. do. yellow, 3i3!.
Oats, white, tinner, inlxisl, steady; good
ilemnnil for elnic Xo. 2 while western.
27 Xo. - miTisi. l-- reei-ipi'- ,

bushels, slock, .Sl,57o bushels, live
quiet and esiPy Xo. 2, i4ai nearby; Ifia
47 western 100 bushels; stock,
03,578 mi'liels. Ilnv quiet but firm-ch-oice

timothy. Grain freights
steadv, with only fair Inquiry, unchanged.
Sugar very rtrong, unchanged. Butter
ami eggs sleaelv. unchanged. Cheeso very
fair rancvXew York. GO pounds, lOnlO 1 2;
dn . III! paunils, Hall do., 22 lounds,
Ill-Sai- l 3--

Ileal INIntu Traiwlerrt.
Deeds in le--e have been recorded as fn.

lows: Henry Jl. Waller to C. R. Carroll,
lot 130. square 152. SIO. Kate F. Sage to
JIary K. Sage, lot 21. square 722, $10.
Sarah Green to Robert r. Elliott. lot 10,
block 12. Plcnsint Plains, $10. The
Washluuton Real Estate Co. to Thomas II.
Ulokford, lots 74 and 75. Rquare 989,
.s4.IG3.44. Susan R. Jlerrlman to Wllber
F. Nash, part of square 555. $10. Ellra
C Gardner U Frank A. Gardner. lot 209,
square 132,$5. Oden E. Sclby to William

i if

mm
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We've
Scoured.
The Market

For the best things in
UNDERWEAR Our line
from 48c up comprises the
pick of the best mills' out-
put.

A Pure CAJIKI.'S HAIR
warranted freo 98cfrom mixed or djod ftoefc...,

HEM FH4HC & SON.
-

Corner 7th and D.

The Barney
Steam Cooker

The Barney Steao --looker and Sterilizer
Isou exhibition at No. 009 Thirleenthstrect
northwest, near T Ladies ere invited to
call and see itin.ope'ration It is a recent
Invention thathas been jdoptedbytheUnited
Slates Government foruseintbeUnltedBtates
Army, Xavy, JIarinc Cor, and Hospital
Service. The cooker has been severely
xsted by scientific men and experts in
rooking, and our claims for greatly im-
proved cooking and a saving of food, fuel
mil labor have been fully proven. The
Tookcrls so simple that any one or average
intelligence can oiieratt- - it As a Sterilizer
it is invaluable Xo genu can live in food
sooked by steam.

Tough Meat
Made Tender.

Puddings light ond dry, bam sweet and
moist, no shrinking; poiatocsdry and mealy.
411 food relains its natural flavor. Meats,
loups, and vegclablcscookcd in the Barney
Steam Cooker are improved in quality and
there is an absence or odors in their prepara-
tion. Can be nscd on gas, coal. wood, or
oil stoves. Economical or food acd labor.
I'be Cooker can be made to pay for llseir
in a short time by the saving In food
Recommended by medical men, professors
of cookery, and the best families in Wash- -
ington who are using it Xo soggy bread,
no heavy fruit take, and delighiiul rolls

A lady In attendanccat the aboe number
will demonstrate the- - use of ihe- - Cookcr.and
samples of food w ill be on exhibition.- - Call
tnd sec the Cooker and get a descriptive
circular.

wYSTERS steamiil in this Cooker are
jcrywbere admitted to be better than
'.hose preiiared by any oUier steaming
process.

The Carr-Barn- ey MTg. Co.,

609 13th St. N, W.

You can't get
T3plioid fever

As long as yon drink COIXJIBIA
L1TIUA UATLH. Button arelikely to got it nt any tlrnn according to Dr.

U cod ward's report If jou diins Potomacatrr! Columbia Llthls Water Is pure
health-givin- g and hcsltii-icejil- bead for
circular detailing rcmaikaale cures per-
formed by it.

. COLUMBIA NATURAL

LITHIA WATER,

460 K ST.

J II COLLINS, Proprietor"

i'XXAXCIAI..

Workingmen
and others whoso occupations prevent
them from making deposits darnnt
regular banking hours will find it con-
venient to visit the

Union Savings Ban. 1222 FSt.N.W.
which is opea EVERY SATUKDA7
NIGHT between the hou not 6 and 8.

(Four per cent. Interest an saving
account. I

A Few Branches :
Tar Interest upon deposits.
Make loans.- Storo Household goods, and rent you sepa--

ratestoragoroomln AtnanimoirirZreand
bnrgtar proof s:crage warehouse.

Draw and keep wills free when the com- -
pany 1 nameet ns execntor.

Rent it bases.
American .Security & Trust Co,a J. Brax, President. 1405 G Street.

Storace Warehouse, 1140 ISth St

Safe Deposit
Boxes for Rent

- Why not avoid the dangers ln--
- tlilent to keeping securities, lm- -
- portant papers anil valuables about- the house, by renting one of our- safe- - deposit boxes within our fire- anel burglar proof vaults? The- rental for boxes Is from $.1 to $30- per year, .according to size and lo--
- cation, and jre readily accessible,- daiiy during business hours and- only to renters.

OFFICERS:

-- JOHN JOY EDSOX. . . .President
- JOHX A. 8WOPE . . .Vice President

H.S.CUMJHXG8...2dVicePresident
-- JOHX R. CARMODY . . .Treasurer

AXDREVeT PARKER . . .Becxetary

Washington
Loan & Trust Co'
COR. 9TTI AXD P STS. X. W.

H. Welgel, lots 22 and 23, block 1. Ana-costl- a,

$1,050. Jl. JL Rankin to William
Lawrence, part of lot 24, block 6, Mount
Pleasant, $J,23l.Z7. Julia J. Cowerly t
Emil G. lots 22 to 20 and 38,
square 192, $10. .

Steamer Commodore. Released.
Wilmington, X. C, Oct. 8. United States

Marshal Carroll received orders by tele-
graph this evening to release the Steamer
Commodore, and her cargo, held here on
suspicion of being destined for Cuba. This
action ot the government has the unani-
mous indorsement of tbe people of Wilming-
ton.


